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Abstract 
Objective and accurate evaluating the sustainable development ability of logistics enterprises is not only an 
important method for measuring but also the basis to construct the sustainable development ability. The study of 
logistics enterprises in this paper aims to improve their sustainable development ability in china. Firstly, analyze 
sustainable development ability of logistics enterprises and have a systematic study on the characteristics of the 
system based on the theory of core competence of the enterprises and sustainable development theory. Secondly, 
construct the evaluation index system of the sustainable development ability on the basis of the characteristics of 
logistics enterprises. Then carry out an evaluation based on unascertained measure model. Finally, a case study is 
analyzed. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1 Introduction 
The modern logistics, as an important part of the modern economy, plays a more and more 
important role in national economy and social development in the rapid development of science and 
technology and increasingly global economics[1]. The development of modern logistics is of great 
importance to improving the quality and efficiency of national economy, optimizing resource 
allocation, improving the investment environment, promoting industrial restructuring and improving 
the economic strength [2]. According to enterprise life cycle theory, as enterprises have their life cycle 
in the fierce market competition, their sustainable development abilities are needed to be studied [3-4].
Research on the sustainable development ability of logistics enterprises can help the logistics 
enterprises to understand their own strengths, weaknesses and problems fully and clearly, to promote 
the innovation of organizational structure, management system and development model in the process 
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of refining and improving core competencies, and to consolidate and maintain a competitive edge to 
achieve the sustainable development of the logistics enterprises in the market competition. 
2 The elements of sustainable development ability of logistics enterprises 
The sustainable development ability of enterprises is a dynamic knowledge system of value creation 
for society, enterprises themselves and other stakeholders in economic activities [5]. Through the 
comprehensive analysis and summary of structure model supporting the sustainable development of 
logistics enterprise, the basic elements of evaluation for sustainable development ability can be drawn 
out according to principles and basic methods of design steps for evaluation index system. These basic 
elements include the ability resource, capacity state, and the environment of capacity, shown in 
Table1.
Table1 the elements of sustainable development ability of logistics enterprises 
3 The indexes system of sustainable development ability logistics enterprises  
3.1 The design principle of evaluating indicator system  
The design of indexes system for logistics enterprises’ sustainable development ability must adapt 
to the organizational structure, and meet the characteristics of physical distribution activity. Therefore, 
the logistics enterprises’ sustainable development ability must follow the following principle. 
(1) Integrity principle. Not only enterprises’ own personnel resources but also information, service 
level, the operation performance and the external environment influence the logistics enterprises’ 
sustainable development ability.  
(2) Operability principle. The target design not only should pay attention to the difficulty level of 
index collection, simultaneously should pay attention to the clarity of indexes.  
(3) Layered principle. The established evaluating indicator system should have the hierarchy. The 
causal relationship between the indexes and their inclusion relationship and contained relationship 
should all be taken into account. 
(4) Qualitative indexes and quantitative indexes. To make the evaluation results even more 
objective, we must follow the principle of combining the qualitative indexes with quantitative indexes 
when setting up the indexes system. 
3.2 The evaluation index system of sustainable development ability of logistics enterprises  
The evaluation index system of sustainable development ability according to the above principle is 
established, shown in Table 2. 
4 The unascertained measure model 
Given that is the space of evaluation object, Attribute space 
of U,  the measured value of index j for object . Suppose evaluation Space , in 
{ nxxxU ,,, 21 L= } }{ mIIII ,,, 21 L=
{CC =ijx ix },..., 21 KCC
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)which is the comment grade of the class k. if the degree of  in the level of  is 
made
( KkCK ≤≤1
ijk
ijx KC
μ =μ , ijkμ  is the unascertained measure. 
Table 2The evaluation index system of sustainable development ability 
Target layer First grade index Secondary index Third grade index Measured value
Resources guarantee 
degree B1
Human Resources C1
The quality and ability of enterprise managers D1 85
The average education level of the staff D2 71
Talent structure Rationality D3 69
Scientific human resources strategy D4 84
Cultural Resources C2 
Enterprise cohesion conditions D5 86
Enterprise reputation and brand value D6 80
Enterprise image conditions D7 80
Effectiveness of corporate culture strategy D8 76
System Resources C3 
Normalization of enterprise system D9 65
Effectiveness of enterprise system D10 85
Advancement of enterprise system D11 75
Financial Situation C4 
Asset-liability ratio D12 60
Current ratio D13 70
Quick ratio D14 72
Net annual cash flow D15 75
Operational Resources C5 
Transportation guarantee capability D16 88
Storage guarantee capability D17 84
Packaging guarantee capability D18 65
Distribution processing guarantee capability D19 58
Distribution and delivery guarantee capability D20 85
State of sustainable 
development B2 
Innovation ability C6 
Staff learning ability D21 70
Innovative mechanism D22 50
Innovation efficiencyD23 50
Profitability C7 
Return on total assets D24 80
Return on net assets D25 78
Sales profit ratio D26 76
Profit increasing ratio D27 74
Management ability C8 
Total assets turnover ratio D28 71
Current assets turnover ratio D29 76
Inventory turnover ratio D30 80
Receivables turnover ratio D31 82
Sales revenue increasing rate D32 81
Gross sales D33 85
Total profits D34 78
International level D35 19
Marketing ability C10 
Market occupation rate D36 24
Quality of marketing team D37 50
Logistics network conditions D38 50
Adaptability to the market D39 68
Customer satisfaction degree D40 84
Growth ability C11 
Total assets growth rate D41 75
Net assets growth rate D42 72
Operating revenue growth rate D43 73
Net profit growth rate D44 75
Matching degree of 
environment B3
Macro management 
environment C12 
Government industry policy D45 92
Macroeconomic performance D46 81
Regional economic and social development D47 82
Industry development 
environment C13 
Industry development trend D48 91
Industry competitiveness D49 75
Industry concentration rate D50 70
Market competition 
environment C14 
Competitiveness of rivals D51 50
Development trend of potential competitors D52 50
Standardized level of market competition D53 60
Environment friendly degree 
C15 
Transport link D54 54
Storage link D55 51
Packaging link D56 57
Distribution processing link D57 55
Distribution link D58 67
(1) Construct the single index measure function 
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Construct the single index measure function, and then calculate to get the unascertained measure 
recognition matrix, as shown below: 
(1) 
( )
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Where the line t denotes the measure of object belonging to each quality level under the 
observed value t ; The column  denotes the measure of belonging to the quality level  under 
each observed values. 
ix
s ix s
(2) Calculated index weights using information entropy, and the steps are as follows: 
Suppose observed value  of certain attribute being the measure of sample  belonging to class 
k as 
ijx ix
                              ijkijij μμμ ,,, 21 L
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Where 10 ≤≤ ijkω , , the bigger the∑
=
=
k
i
ijk
1
1ω ijkω , the more important  to identify the sample, 
thus the vector below can be the weights of attribute :
jI
jI
( Tijkijijij μμμμ ,,, 21 L= )                                                (5)  
 (3) Multi-index comprehensive evaluation  
By the single index identification matrix ijμ  and weight vector of each index , the 
unascertained measure identification vector 
( )iw
iμ  of sample can be calculated under  indicators : ix m
( ) ( )Kkmiwm
j
ijk
i
jik ,,2,1,,,2,1
1
LL ==⋅= ∑
=
μμ  (6)
     (7) ( TiKiii μμμμ ,,, 21 L= )
The K components of the vector iμ  are measures of each quality level.  
(4) The recognition of results 
Predetermine a confidence threshold λ (λ >0.5, according to the background and needs of the 
problem, usually assuming it between 0.6 to 0.8), if , that is { divided by a 
positive sequence, supposing 
1+> ii FF }kFFF ,,, 21 L
                                                        (8) ⎟
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Then determine the sample  belongs to the class , and confidence level isix k kF λ , which indicates 
thatλ  is the confidence level of no more than level  (the higher the level, the lower the  quality) ix kF
 (5) Result analysis 
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0.6=
Identify the reasons for strengths and weaknesses through deeply analysis of comprehensive 
measure vector to provide a scientific basis for decision-making. 
5. Case study  
This paper carries a deeply analysis on logistics enterprises X. The measured values of indicators 
are shown in Table 2. After a series of operations, we make λ  using the criteria of identifying 
confidence level. We know that evaluation results of confidence level being "excellent" is 0.048, 
"good" 0.389, "average" 0.954, " qualified "  1, and it is clear that the sustainable development ability 
of logistics enterprise is" average ".  
The results of the second indicators of sustainable development ability evaluation 
Table 3 The second indicators of sustainable development ability evaluation of grade in X logistics company 
Second index Evaluation grade     Confidence Second index Evaluation grade Confidence
Human resources C1 Average 0.71 Management ability C8 Excellent 0.702 
Cultural resources C2 Good  0.816 Marketing ability C10 Poor 1
System resources C3 Average  0.667 Growth ability C11 Good 1
Financial situation C4 Good  0.899 Macroscopic management environmentC12 Good 1
Operation resources C5 Average  0.686 Industry development environment  C13 Average 1
Creative ability C6 Poor  1 Market competition environment  C14 Qualified 1
Profit ability C7 Excellent   0.749 Environmentally friendly degree C15 Poor 1
On the whole, the comprehensive evaluation shows HG the sustainable development ability of the 
logistics company belongs to the average level. The profit ability and management ability are 
excellent; cultural resources, financial situation, growth ability and macroscopic management 
environment are in the level of good; Human resources, system resources, operation resources, 
industry development environment are at the average level; The index belonging to qualified level 
includes only the market competition environment; Creative ability, marketing ability, and 
environmentally friendly are poor. 
6 Conclusions 
This paper abstracts the factors of sustainable development ability and establishes the index system 
through the analysis of logistics enterprises based on previous researches. What’s more, the 
unascertained measure model is established and applied to the evaluation of sustainable development 
ability for logistics enterprises X. Further more, case analysis is carried out and the index system and 
the evaluation model are turn out to be scientific and effective. The results of evaluation provide the 
scientific basis for the sustainable development ability of logistics enterprises. 
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